
Registration Q&A  

**Parents MUST register their student for Y&G. If the Conference product is not available 

the issue is most likely that the student has the wrong age associated with their account.   

How do I know which conference to register for?  

 There are three conference options this this year, Legislative $89 (February 12-14), 

Judicial $89 (February 19-21) or delegates may register for both weekends$133. IF 

delegates are applying for Media they will be expected to participate in both 

conference weekends but only pay the one weekend fee $89. Media delegates 

should register for the legislative conference, once they be selected for the media 

program we will update their role back office.  

 Delegates should know which conference to register for based on the role they are 

preparing for.  

o Legislative: Representative, Senator, Lobbyist (application required) , Budget 

Analyst (application required)  

o Judicial: Court of Appeals, Mock Trial (application required)  

o Media (application required) - will participate in both weekends but only pay 

for ONE conference fee.   

I am planning on applying to participate as a role that is not listed on the registration 

page.  

 Delegates will only have one option for a role when registering. All other roles not 

listed require an application. If a delegates is selected in the program area they 

apply for, we will update the delegates’ role back office.  

 Legislative (February 12-14) roles that require an application: Lobbyist, Budget 

Analyst 

 Judicial (February 19-21) roles that require an application: Mock Trial  

What if I am not selected for the program role they are applying for?  

 Should a delegate not be selected for the program area they apply for they will 

remain in either legislative (house or senate) or judicial (court of appeals). 

Additional questions?  

 Registration Account Support:  

o Customer Service phone: 919-719-9989 

o Customer Service email: Customer.Service@YMCATriangle.org 

 State Director email: Kate.Gross@YMCATriangle.org  
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